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POETRY.

THERETURN HOME.
What ,vnrtod omot'mm. how freely they rise.

Aftor lung yenraofnbsonco. of trouble and pant;
How the turn will. unbuldon, oft uturt totho eyol.

Whon the home of our boyhood we welcome again.
The ivy clad wnllo many old thoughts awaken.

Ofplonnuro that long since hove floated away ;

Thong: ouch chomber—doaalato. drour. and form-
.‘ i on. .

My-heartholduheo dearest oven in thy decay.

The hoppioatofmornants, tho blithest ofhours.
[have known in thy hnlln. when in childhood I

sung;
'l'ho choicntof garlands. the smote-t of flowers,

I have cureleuly gnthor'd thy’ bowor- among:
Even now thy Ind fnte. and thy crumbling glory}

for over deported, and humbled solow.
A makes in my heart. on I dwell on the story.

Sad feelings thnt only my bottom can know.

Where"- those happy youngsters, my playmates in
youth. . ‘ , .

Whose spirits were fteo‘nnd unfettered as air!
Alan 3 how i lain Would deny thostorn truth-

They are gen. and I am a lone wandererhore.
The cold rmilo ol manner: and sorrow has shhded

The hope that no bnght in my bosom dtd hurn ;

Farcwsll, the fond dreams of my youth now are fu_-
ed.

Love great: not. friends cheer not. the title'l N-

turn. ,

\Vx Mt: PAsstNo ANAL—I have heheld the

bum, Ind univerl'al Ililln'eu and lolomneu of

expiring day. no its bright orb gradually receded
hehi’td tho western hilll. and in seemingly upir~

in; light, In the cut with a gorgoonlncn not of

earth. and when in departure had brought on the
ulndco ofntgbtulled me to reflect that Ltoo. was

putting “my. lbnvo wan Spring. in {re-linen‘

nnd verdure. com. {onh mth her when orgruen; 1
and inndmorlblo houqueln' of Nature‘s fluwcrn ‘
strungby the rustic maidcn. nndnoi’ufin wreath-
tor the {ert'ent lavenjnd the to" while tt inwar-
tcd it. refruhing fragrance to the zephyr. snatch-

cd from it: thrifty btthh, loon withucd and mu no

longer beautiful or lovely; nml this, too. “hen l
cnnlemplntu‘l, "minded me that l wnrpauing a-lWl]. I ha“ uen ltvclv, hopeful and intelligent
youth. healthy u youth could be. and everything
promising fur fur a good old age. titlton'und die ;

thin. man than alikluvltlrmothnl I. too. wu passing

:way. I have behild' friend: and relative-mi the
lust efl'urt oftheir Ipirit clung to earth. and “inh-
ed I ltttlo lqttgar to uny—nrth/lurned and wept,

that l. too.lilta they. vmo pinning away. _
Yen, th- lolcmn and aelfovident impruuion,

come: ntuling in our midnight dreamt—it haunts

u- in our dull, walh. and intorruptn u- in our mo-

mcntn of pluluro. Whorevrr we turn our 2y".

wherever we talte our daily walks. we meet with
that which in pulling away; and soon we all. like
the nunltt flumm. youth. and friendr. will pull n~
“uy.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR AT GRAFTON,
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Correspondence 0! the Barton Marl.

Cass/m. N. IL. April B,lB4B.—The
quiet community hi this charming inland l
town has been thrown into n leverlshstute‘
oleicitement by the arrival'here yester-
day of the Rev. Enos Dudley, a Baptist
clergyman ol some note in these parts, in

Charge ol an oflicer. to undergo an exam-
ination lor the murder nl his rule. in the
neighboring town of Gralton, about five
weeks since.

The lacts connected With this horrible
charge. as I have been able to collect them;
are these: About the middle at March,
Rev. Mr. Dudley took his wtle out to

ride. and alter an absence ol a couple ol
hours. he returned to his house. bringing
back the lady a corpse. In explanation
ol the tragedy. he told his lnmily that the
sleigh upset, throwing his wrle violently
against aslump. and causing her death
upon the spot. He at once proceeded to
make a collin with :his own hands, and
with as little assistance as possible. placed
the body in it. The lnnerat was Conduc-
ted with haste. and marked Willi a total
absence of all decent preparation and dis-
play- i i '
- The Version he 'gave of the inanner 0!
his wile’s death. appears at first to have
been credited; but the manner ol her bu-

rlrbl) and something peculiar in the con-
-1 net of the husband alter the lunerhl. n-
roused..suspicion's ollloul playt .- At the
suggestion of. several ol the deceased’s
triends, the lady Was diainlerred in the
ally part ofthis week.and n coucil of

, physicians held a post mortem examina.
tion uponit. The resulthas’ a’unuoim-
nus opinion among the medical men, that
the deceased was strangled! ‘

This announcement caused an immense
excitement in Gralton. where the accused
was syell known. and ‘nside froui some ‘pe-
‘culisr‘leaning. towards the doctrines of
Miller-ism. muchesteeined and respected.
He .w‘as immediately arrested; and con-
eeyedsto, this place,'nherc‘ the alfa'u- '.,

now:being'inv‘estigated} The examina-
tion I, hardlythinlt trill he concluded he'-

" fore 'Men'driy or 'l‘uesdnyf The most in.
, ;tensve’texcilelmentprevails in: the village,
§i"‘it,llt‘,¢':hrv,i_s filled with, people'lrom ‘Gretton

and the'sdjoininfi'towm. "

> .‘lf _
:l W, '9"), "all IleV."Mr.‘Dudley his for

" ‘lotneptun‘eivbsek'preached‘ ,tlie , Millorite
Id'oc‘tr't‘ne .in' (Sutton; and thnt he recentlvpredicted his ‘lée‘rle‘ Willi”, goon ,dieg-F-th'e'
iztf’lllfiljl‘lhg,‘ '11:! he'qailrlr divlulgcjillhat ,ev
vfit'ldhim’i'p adran'ce.' ' ».
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CLEARFIELD, PIX-”APRIL 25.1848.

THE TEN HOUR LAW
An Act toJimit the houu of labor and I0

prevent the employment in factories of
children under. twelveyeare of age:
Snow. 1. Be it enacted by the Common-

} Wealthvsol Pennsylvania in General Anem-
lb’)’ met. and it ,ia hereby ennnted. by the

‘ authority of the ‘aame. 'l‘hat'labor perform-
ed during a period of ten hours on any
secular day, in all cotton. woollen, paper.
silk. begging and flax factories, shall‘he
coneidered a legal day’s labor. and ‘that
hereafter no minor or adult engaged in any
ouch factorial. shall be holden or required
to work more than ten hours on any aeco-
lar day.or 60 hours in any secular week;
and that after the fourth day l of July. of
the present year, no minor aha'Jl be admit’
ted aa a worker under the agn of twelve
years in any cotton. woollen, silk or flex
factory. wtthin this Commonwwflllh; "‘3‘
that if any owner of. or employer in any
such factories aforeaatd, ahall e‘tnploy any
such minor. he shall be adjudged to pay a
penalty of fifty dollara. one hell" thereof to
the party so employed. and that other half
to the Commonwealth. to be recovered in
like manner as fines of like amount are
now recoverable by law. Provided. That
nothing contained in thta Actehnll be con.
rtroed to prevent minors above the age ol
fourteen fee". from being emplttyed more
than ten hours in any day, if the name be
done by epecial contract with their parent-
or guardians. Approved April 10.

A Son KILLED BY Hte Fathom—On
the 10th of March on altercatton to _ek place
in Hebron. in this county. between Tiluu
Foster. and his son 'l'ttue Foster Jr, which
terminated in the ldeutlt of the letter on the
25th. The circumstances are in tritafthcre:
It appears that the oltl man has long been
addtzled to the vice of intemperaure, and
while under the influence ofliquor. Was

in the habit ol abusing his wife, who. so
she alleges. was afraid toremain with him.
and requested her,aon. the deceased. to

come and take herto his home. He went
to the residence of his father fo'r the pur-
pose of compltinz with the request of his
mother. Some dispute arose as to the
manner in which the old lady should leave.
and a scuffle ensued between the father a
son, in which the former was thrown down.
but not injured. 'l'henon then left the
house. and was followed by the old man,
with a knife in but hand. with uhich he
made frequent attempts to stab his son. &

when about seven rods from the house. no-
complitthed his purpose. The knife en-
teted the left bremt. & penetrated the lobe
of the lung. from which Mound he died'on
the 425th. The prisoner is saventy-fonl’
yinre old. and is a wealthv farmer.

Sandy Hill (N. Y.) Herald.

'STRAW eon THE Porno Rot—Mr.
Skinner read' at the Farmer’s Club. on
'l‘uenday evening, an extract ol :1 letter
lrurn D. W. Nam, ol Maryland, stating
that a gentleman of Frederick count]. Md.
last year procured some hound potatoes
for planting. lrom Mr. Neill. Mr. N.had
just been iulurmetl by that gentleman that
he nranured and prepared hia land and
planted the 5015 three to tour inches deep.
cuveting'them with earth, In drills. about
18 inches apart. placing the tubers about
one luut asunder tn the drills. and imme-
dialelj gave the whole surface a covertng
of alruw lrorn three tn four incher in tluck-
mess. The covering ul straw prevented

‘ the growth nl needs and luneneded the
rteCt'sall)‘ nl cultivation. The re’ult was
an excellent crop ul sound pnlnluta. so lnr

‘as they wore covered. Thule lelt uncov-
err-d aufl'ered with the rut.

VALUE or A DoLLzut.—ll' you would
learn the value of a dollar, go and labor
two days in the burning sun an a had-ca:-
rter. This in an excellent Idea. and ifma-
ny of our young gentlemen had to earn
their dollars in that way, how much lou
dissipation and crime would we witneu
every day. - So if our lanhionable young
ladies. ifthey, like some ofthe poor seam-
.treasesof our large cittas. had to cum that:
dollars by mnktng shine at ten cents a
ptece, how much less finety would we see
about them, and how much more trutht‘itl
notions would they have at their dutm of
life and their obligation. to the rent of the
world. '

In New York, on the lllh inch. :1 man
named George Monon. 67 years of age.
was arrested by one of the officers at the
Founh Diallicl‘. charged wilh havmg corn--
milled a rape on a dilllo girl about oleveh
years of age. He was placed in one of the
”cells while the child was‘ being ixamined
before Alderman Purser. Al the lamina
rlion'of lhe‘pxalninauoh', an olfice’r‘ wont lo
lhb cell where the pmonpr wan lodged. 65
found hlm'aulpandod‘ by his handkerchief
Irom ages pipe. dead. ' ‘‘‘ ‘ ~ ,

When Loni: Philippe~ wise about lgnd-
ingin England. he named w 'n lriend nnd
said. "Jum’ lhe Republic lrankly am) ain-
‘cereigflfor‘l‘ corty’ wilh't'n‘é' lhe‘ French
Munarébymnd ’l phall ‘d'é'si'd'en‘d‘ With it to
the lomb. {I am'llie lust Kingp! Frnn‘cef?

In the Sfiptqmfig Cqfirlugflflfilonnil has
pm nugget; lth;she.; 999mm (cs‘niflcato
by: .le .‘auflqclgmg .tu proyofilhe .mgsringmof
I’M“!!- \

f)‘ ~_:. “. :11 t,» i" "H"; ‘l'? u;

The BilllcultiesBetween Gen
Scott and Gen. Worth.

[ln communion of the binary of lhe dxaiculliu
holwoon lhe Adminillralion and Gun. Scan, and
botween "Gan. Scorn and his Genomh. [PILLOW
and Warm. and Col. DUNCAN.) wo thin week gin
Iho following loner from Secretary Mum! to Gen.
Soon: . _

WAR DEPARTMENT, Jan. 13. I848;
Sm: Since I addressed you on the 14m

uf December, lhe. lollowing communica-
tions have been received. viz: your des-
palchva Nos. 30, 86. 37. 38. and 39; a
copy ofthe corresponllencéhetwern your-
cel! and Commodore Shubrick. his letter
of the 16th of November. and yours to re-
ply, of the 2d of December; and copies of
charges and epccificnliona against Major
Gen. Pillow.Brevel Major Geo. Wonh.
and Brave: Lieul. Col. Dnncnn.

'l'he perusal ol these communications by
the President. has lorced upon‘his mind
the painful conviction that there exists a
state ol things at the headquarters of the
army, which is exceedingly detrimental
to the public service. and intperiously calls
upon him to Inlerpose in such way as will.
he sincerely hopes. arrest and put an end
to the leads and dissensiooa which there
prevail.

Alter the fullest consideration of the
subject. the President has not been able to

give his approval to the course you have
adopted towards Brevel Major General
Worth; and for reasons-.‘which I will brief-
ly state, he deters. 100 the present at least.
to order a court-martial tor his trial on the
charge you have presented against him.—
'l‘he Documents show that Gen. Worth
lelt deeply aggrieved by your "general
order No. 349.” lmputattons of a very
serious character were. by that order. cast
upon some of the officers under your im-
mediate command ; and. from its peculiar
phraseology. it was understood by Gener-
al Worth. or others. as indicating him as
one of the officers obnoxious to the severe
censure and reproogherein contained.—
With this view at t e import and object
ol the order. his attempt. by all proper.
means. to remove from himsell the igno-
miny of these imputations, cannot be re-
garded as an exceptionable course on his
part. As the stroke which had. as he
thought, deeply Wounded his honor as an
officer. and his character as a man. came
from your hands. his application for re-
dress was properly made to you. But as
he did not obtain such redress. as he be-
lieved‘under the circumstances of the case
was due to him. he exercised. or attempt-
ed to exercise, the right ol an appeal to
superior authority. It be was actually
aggrieved in this matter. or believed him-
sell to be so. he had an unquestionable
right to have the subject brought to the
consideration ol his and your common su-
perior. the President ol the United States.
He prepared charges against you, (for his
letter ol the 16th of November to the Se-
cretary ot War can be viewed in no other
character.) and endeavored to send them
through y't—the only channel he could
use. without violating established regula‘
lions—to this common superior. For the
matter contained in these charges against
yourself. you have made a charge against
hlm. forwarded it to the President. and
asked lor his trial by a court-martial. ll
the course of proceeding which you pro-
pose in this case is sanctioned and carried
out, you cannot but perceive that the pre-
cedent will be most fatal to the essential
rights ol all subordinate oflicera. ll Gen.
Worth has been guilty of an oflencc, by
preparing and attempting to transmit char-
ges against you to the President. for
wrongs and injuries alleged to have been
indicted by you on hitn. it seems to be a
necessary consequence. that. whatever
may the character of the wrongs and inju-
riea inflicted upon subordinate oliicers by
their superiors. they cannot seek redress
by appeal. without being involved in a
military offence. Whatever may be the
injustice-they sufler. the hope'ol remedy
by appeal would be illusory, and the right
to appeal valueless. if. by the mere slate-
oisotol their complaint. whether in the
lorm of charges or otherwise. tor the ac-
tion ola common superior, they would be

‘ liable to be arrested and tried belura any
investigation had been made of the truth
or tulaity of the matters therein set forth.
and even,belore the appeal had reached

‘ the authority which alone could afiord re-
‘dress. Such a principal as this would, in

1 its practical operations, subvert justice.
and _withhold protection trom subordinateiofiicers. ll General Worth cannot make

1 an appealvto the President on account at
‘your conduct towards him. withontcom-
mitting a military oli'enCe. and certainly
he cannot, il.. the statement at the matter
at his complaint is an offence—4t to dim:
cult to perceive how any oflicer ot interir
or rank can carry an appeal to you. or any
other common superior,‘ [or injustice orinjustice or injury done to him by anodi-
cer of higher rank than himsell. (thought
to appeal is the exercise of an unquestion:
able right.) without-subjecting himself to
a trial byn court-martial; for every ap-.
past which is .not trivolus upon us lace.
muslrin one farm or.» another. impute to
the. officer complainedol‘some'military’ol-,'
lance; and consequently. on the ”principle
,o'lyourproceeding against tGrin. 'Warth.;
.the'iappeatin'g; ofiicer, would ‘.be3!".i’le§'jl°,
..mgrgnd ~tri_st:t'or.thsl matterruo‘ntstnc’d.inbiaiWP'll-V W WU; '“’ Vii
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A“ long '9 it 3' possible that a subordl-v

ns'te oflicer may- putter wrong tram ..'“;

perior. justice, sound policy, and the PM”oi the service. require and demand that
the avenue to redress should-not be ob.
structed: but obstructed it would be. in.
most effectual manner.”by the course bf
procedure which you have adopted in the
case oi Gen. Worth. ' .

l l s‘m not aware of the lorce of the con-
siderstions which may be urged against
allowing the unrestricted right to suburdi»

‘ nate officers to make complaints and prev
‘ for charges to a common superior. against

‘ those who have command over them. The
1 right may be abused; it may be resorted

i to for the indulgence of malicious pas-
isions, to produce dissensions in the army.
and to impairflhe rightful authorityvof the.
commanding‘ofiicer ; but its liability lobe
perverted to mischievous purposes isnot
a sufficient argumentto prove thalit should
not be sustained,or its benefits bedestroy-
ed by the assumption In the first place.
without prool. that the right has not been
exercised in gandefatth and with justifia-
ble motives. and then. upon that’assun’tp-
tion. to institute proceedings for a milita-

jry ofleuce against the ;appealing._ and, it
may be. much injured officer. fairly seek-
ing the redress to which he is entitled.—
But this right ofs‘ppeal can rarely or. nev-
er be abused with impunity. The abuseg
ofit is an oli'ence which can and should=-‘
be punished , but it is quite important that
the mode of punishing, the abuse should t
not be such as to destroy or impair the:
right. To illustrate my views by the se-
ry case under consideration: If it shall
appear that General Worth has falsely
and knowingly charged you With “maltce'
against him." and of ”having acted in o
manner unbecoming so olficer and a gen-
tleman towards him," he has in that com-
mitted an otl'ence for which he may. and
should, be punished; but. before investi-

|gation, it is no more to be assumedthat
‘yuur charges against him are true. than
his against you are so. Both law and us-
itural justice require that the order of e-

‘ vents should be pursued in such cases.--
The charges which he prefers against you

‘ should be first disposed of, before procee-
dings can be instituted against him for sna-
lice In preferring those charges. or forpre-
seoting such as he did not know or be-
lieveto be well founded. Your charges
against him go upon the ground that he is
a malicious prosecutor of you. It Is a
well established principle that no man“ can
be proceeded against as a malicious pros-
ecutor, while the' salt which is allegedly
be malicious. is pending. That must be
disposed of before a whim malicious pro-
secution can be instituted.

In this View at the case—and it is the
one whice the President has :alteuuthe
charges which Gent VVurth has presented

i against you must bedispused oi before any
: proceedings can be had on; that which you

‘ have presented against him, -
} f’l‘hough you have not stated that Gen.

i Worth is under arrest on your charge a-
'gsinst htmyyet it is believed he is. An
order will, theretore. be sent with this
communication for his discharge from it.

Considering the nature and multiplicity
of the matters embraced in the chutes
preferred against Major General Pillow
and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Duncan,
especially the former. (some of Which are
hardly consistent with your chial' re-
ports and conimendations.) the great dim-
culty, not to saw impracticsbility. ofa's-

lsemhling. at this time. a general court-
Imartial of otiicers not connected with the
transactions to be investigated. of such
rank as the law requires for the trial ofa
'tllljul‘ general ; and the serious detriment
iwhuch the public interest must unavoida-
bly suiler by'svithdrawing. at the presenticrwis. for so long a time as the trislzwill
be likely to last. from their important

[commands and staff duties. so many gear
eral edition to constitute the court. the
President feels compelled, by a high sense
of duty. to prefer proceeding by avéourt
of inquiry. Such a courtcaribe-oi‘giuh
zed with much less dangerofa strerifi‘ce‘jto
the public interest than a general court-
martial ; it can much better accommodate
its proceedings to the exigenciés of the
service, and will. it is almost certain.
much abridge the labors ufa court-martial.
if one should become necessary. Anulh«
er advantage ofproceeding in the first iti~
stance by a court of inquiry. is. that other
matters. not embraced in the charges .re-
[sting to the same. and other ofiice’rs.‘ may
be properly submitted to its investig'h'tioh
at any time duringnils session. I‘ aid,
therelore. directed by the Presidentto'iu-

l form you that a court of inquiry has been
ordered, to sit in Mexico, to which Millbs
rclerrcd for ehaminatton all the charges
presented against Gen. Pillow and Bus"
Lieutenant Colonel Duncan. ‘ as ‘ welliaa
the charges or complaint of BrevetMsjo}
General Worth against yourself; and that'
the prosecution of Gen. Pillow and L’ie'ut.Col Duncan.‘on,cha’rgiit preferred agiiis's‘t
them; before” a courtlmartis'l; trill bs'dE-
(erred until‘th‘s') proceedings of the , co‘g't'r
of Inquiry shall be receit'ed b‘y the_Presi'-
de‘“. in,

,‘ . , ..: A ,g'; ..;/ ’5..5 ‘l':
If these olicels have been arreitéd‘flhisPresident, not‘seemg'an‘y» _good'ressblt forcontinuing them. in' that situationwdurirfx

the session of ;tha court.‘ ,Will -d|tl'ct‘th'em
.[oflfié fe|¢.,pdtvfigflyomfl .4 Z 1;2.':21'5-"i~llglltfi
raAircopyzolt they 01th luttilitlitt‘2{g'ttsuitt

THE LORD SENT l'l‘. II“ THE
”DEVIL BROUGHT IT.

In my younger tlnya. I was what peo
ple call a ‘wild chap.’ and I rather think I
was something of a high boy. Anything
like tun stirred me up from the bottom.
and the way I want it.’ sometimes. when
l wu stirred up. people said was lather
curious. .

i believe my respect [or religious peo-
ple wasn’t quite as high as it should have
been. not so high as it is now. Thisgrew
out ol two things—a delective education
and thoughtlessneu. Ten o'r filteen years
added to my mortal lilo has sobered me
somewhat, and at this present writing. I
own to a prolound respect lor religion.—
I state this. that neither the gay nor tho’t-
ful reader may misunderstand me. if the
story I am going to relate should seem to
deal with some letity in matters held so-
cred—l think the rebuke I got, often as]

have laughed!!! it since. "put the laugh
completely on me and my companion.

There resided in my neighborhood a
poor widow whose means of support were
extremely limited, Between nursing her-
sell tor rheumatism. and: spinning and
knitting. mos: ol her lonely timewas pas-
sell. I ntn‘ashamed to say. that on one
or two occasions. I joined some wild
youngttvchaps in playing ofi‘ tricks upon
her. such as tnsktng unusual noises about
the house at night. smoking her almost to

death by putting a board over the top of
her law mud built chimney. and such like
doings. that we thought rare sport. but
for which we deserved a ltttle wholesome
chastisemrnt. if there had been any one
authorized to administer it. i

One night soon alter dank, it happened
that I was lemming home in company
with a meny fellow abnul my own nge.-&.
had to go by old Granny Bendeu’u col-

lage. I had been inlo the lawn. and wet
bvinging home a couple ul 'bakel’s loaves,’
ul which same ol our people “etc as land.
as cily people are of gelling now and lhen
a gum! (isle of coumry ‘hnme made.’

"l'nm.’ said I. as Ihe old woman’s (ot-

tage cnme in sight, at a tum ol the road.
‘suppnne We have a little; lun wilh Gran-
r.v Bendex?’

' Agrecd,‘ in! Tom’s answer, for he
was always mid} lor sport.

We hnd‘not lully dcudecl Upon who!
we would do. when we came 10 the co!-
‘lagr. and paused to 52"“: our mode olan
noyunce. The only light wilhin. was the
dim flickering of a low unall slicks burn-
ingon lhe hearlh. As we aloud nearjlhe
window. |i~lening In what wu going on
ingidr, we found that Granny wau'ptay-
ink. and a little to our surpriw. asking lor
food. '

‘ As she expects to gel bread llom hea-
ven,’ said 1, ineverenlly. ‘I suppose she
will have lube accommodated.’

And turning Irom the window. I clam-
bered on noiselesnly. lo lhe lop of lhe
chimney. a feat of no great difficuhy, and
lumbled my ‘woloaves do“ n.

When I reached the window agam. in
older In see what eflec! lh:s mode of sup
piy would have upon Granny Bender.l
found the good old creature on her knees.
pinuely Ihanking God lbr having answer-
ed her prayer.

“Thal'u cool,’ says I lo Tom»; ‘ now
isn’t it P‘

' I rnlher lhink ll is,’ replied Tom.
' Anll L 4 lhe old woman really such a

fool as lo think the Lord answetcd her
prayer, and sent her mlLbaked loaves
down the ch’l'r'nney i’.

' No doubt of it.’
‘ It won't do lo let her labor under thin

mistake; no. new: in the world,’ said I.
‘Hallo! Granny!‘ And I threw open

the yindow, 8L pushed my laughing lace
imo the room.

She had jug! risen from her kneu, and
was about pulling a piece 0! the _bread Io:
toher mouth.

' Now. Granny Bender!’ said 1, ' it
Isn't possible Ihnl you heiieved thnt bread
came from heaven! Why, you qldsinner
vou! I lhrew it down lhe chimne‘y.‘
'

By this time the oldwoman’s co'unte-
name was turned lolly towards me. and
by the dim light of the [cable five. I could
see that then wece tears ol thanklulnees
upnn he'rr laded and withered lace. The
expression of that face did not in the least
change. though there was a deep rebuke
in the tones pl her. voice. as well as in the
WQl‘tlß she uttered; as she snid—-

' The Lord sent it. il the devil bro’t ill.
You maybe sure that l vanished In-

slomer. while Tom clapped his hands and
shamed. ‘ ‘

. 'Good! good! Too good! ‘Oh'. dear!
but the old lady was :00 much for you that
time." Whh sundry other expressions of
‘like |enor’. 7 . , ' .

I tried to laugh wilh him as we wentpff
home. _and ‘ did laugh. as loud as he did,
but somehow 9: other lhe laugh didvnol
appear to do me any BOOKL' '- ' i.

Alter that] lelt GrannJ’B'ender chine.

AN EARTHQUAKE IN Dunn—We learn
from lhe Zaneuille courier. Ihéi lhe shock
of an eanhquako was dislinoily [why the
citizens 20(1th place, onJhe 61h inil.—‘-
The Norwalk (Ohio) Herald. always:
About 8 o'clock)“: 'l‘hundnyw dvomng.‘
therp werngoisucceuive chucks. ohm
agithqqgka. nom‘eihing, ,iikfldan aminuiea
lime im‘emning. whith:\lhOQk.Jbe,.houae:i
very aen’aibly in an pliis,9{ilie Joni)... ,g’

r
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